
10/570 Miller Street, Cammeray, NSW 2062
Townhouse For Sale
Sunday, 23 June 2024

10/570 Miller Street, Cammeray, NSW 2062

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 207 m2 Type: Townhouse

Stephen Chui

0291968788

Sherrie Su

0291968788

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-10-570-miller-street-cammeray-nsw-2062
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-chui-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/sherrie-su-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood


Auction - Contact Agent

A serene and private sanctuary in the 'Alex Popov' created and acclaimed 'Canopy', this stunning townhouse delivers an

unrivalled living experience and Lower North Shore excellence. Part of a small and exclusive community, the design is

timeless with double height ceilings and expansive of glass framing the divine green vistas. Awash with natural light the

interiors are a stunning combination of high-end luxury and generous proportions, flowing out terraces and incorporating

an optional home office. Impeccable throughout and guaranteed to satisfy the discerning buying, it includes internal

access security parking and blissful surrounds. This is rare buying in a premier walk to Cammeray Public School, city bus

services and the village setting and moments to Northbridge and the city.- Designed by renowned architect Alex Popov-

Substantial open plan living and dining rooms- Double height wall of glass frame the superb views- Quality stone and gas

kitchen, European appliances- Private 3rd bedroom/guest with built-in study area- Private front courtyard, two large

upper level beds- Stunning master with void space, wall of robes and statement open ensuite with a freestanding bath-

High ceilings, galleries of glass, designer lighting- Northerly to rear with a gorgeous bush outlook- Private with secure

intercom entry, timber floors- Ducted a/c, internal access laundry, secure parking- Within Cammeray Public and

Cammeraygal High School catchments- Short stroll to Cammeray Village shops, cafes and restaurants- Buses at door to

City CBD and Chatswood- Moments to Tunks Park Sports Field and waterside walking track- Townhouse size 207 sqm +

33 sqm car + laundry roomFor more information, please visit www.rwayrealtychatswood.com


